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4 D etailed balance has a counterpart in non-equilibrium steady states
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(D ated:11 O ctober2004)

W hen m odelling driven steady states ofm atter,it is com m on practice either to choose transi-

tion rates arbitrarily,or to assum e thatthe principle ofdetailed balance rem ains valid away from

equilibrium .Neitherofthose practicesistheoretically wellfounded.Hypothesising ergodicity con-

strains the transition rates in driven steady states to respect relations analogous to,but di�erent

from the equilibrium principle ofdetailed balance. The constraintsarise from dem anding thatthe

design ofany m odelsystem containsno inform ation extraneousto the m icroscopic laws ofm otion

and the m acroscopic observables. This prevents over-description ofthe non-equilibrium reservoir,

and im plies that notallstochastic equations ofm otion are equally valid. The resulting recipe for

transition rateshasm any featuresin com m on with equilibrium statisticalm echanics.

PACS num bers:PACS:05.20.-y;05.70.Ln;83.50.A x

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Iaddressthe question,what is the appropriate stochastic equation ofm otion to use when m odelling a driven
steadystate(includingchaoticand uctuatingsteadystates)such asthatofauid undercontinuousshearow? At
equilibrium ,the solution iswellunderstood.To generatecon�gurationsconsistentwith theequilibrium ensem ble,
onem ay useany equation ofm otion thatrespectstheprincipleofdetailed balance,which isa constrainton ratios
offorward and reverse transition rates. That condition ensures that every therm ally-driven ux is balanced by
an equaland oppositeux.Fornon-equilibrium system sin continuously driven steady states,no such guidanceis
hitherto availablein choosing an equation ofm otion consistentwith them echanically (externally)driven uxes,so
arbitrary choicesareoften m ade.Theaim ofthiswork isto elim inatearbitrariness,and determ inewhattransition
ratesareim plied by them acroscopicstateofthe non-equilibrium system ,i.e.itsm ean energy and ux,com bined
with ourknowledgeofthem icroscopiclawsofphysics.Theobjectiveistouseonlytheinform ation thatisavailable,
withoutunwittingly introducing any arbitrariness,deriving from personalprejudices.Them ethod forkeeping the
am ountofinform ation constantthroughoutthe calculation isJaynes’inform ation-theoretic m ethod ofm axim um
entropy inference[1,2](M axEnt),which isoften m isunderstood in thecontextofnon-equilibrium therm odynam ics,
despiterecentnotableachievem ents[4].Ithasbeen successfully used to deriveuctuation theorem s[5]and linear
transporttheory [3],and to explain self-organised criticality [4].
Jaynesgivesa niceexplanation ofm axim um entropy inferencein hisoriginalpaperon thesubject[1],wherehe

usesthe m ethod to re-deriveequilibrium statisticalm echanicswithoutthe need form any m icroscopicdetailsthat
had previously been considered necessary.Theapplication ofthem ethod toequilibrium system sisuncontroversial.
However,the history ofnon-equilibrium inform ation theory can be confusing becauseithasbeen used in so m any
di�erent ways,som e ofthem exact,som e only approxim ate. In fact,inform ation theory itselfis not a physical
theory,butam athem aticalm ethod,providingalogicalstructure.Som ephysicalinputisrequired ifsuch am ethod
is to m ake physicalpredictions. Ifone throws away too m uch relevantinform ation about som e non-equilibrium
system before applying M axEnt,itwillstillprovide answers,butthey willbe inaccurate.Forinstance,using the
m ethod to m inim ise the inform ation content ofthe m om entum distribution in a non-equilibrium gas,although
e�cacious,is not an exact m ethod,as was recently shown [6]. In fact,there is no justi�cation for discarding
allinform ation content except for som e averaged features. Indeed,particles possess their individualvelocities
fora reason: they have each com e from som ewhere,and are going som ewhere,and theirjourneyswilla�ectthe
trajectories ofother particles. These facts are relevant to the physics ofa non-equilibrium system ,and lead to
tem poralcorrelations.
Atthe otherextrem e,ifone retainsallthe detailsofa system ’sphase-space trajectory,allowing no stochastic

input (e.g.from a reservoir),then M axEntbecom esa nullprocedure,since itis asked to choose the m ostlikely
distribution from a choice ofonly one physicalscenario -a delta function distribution oftrajectories.Such a null
procedurem ay be regarded asan extrem e casewhere M axEntcan correctly \predict" any and allphysics.There
isthusno reason in principlewhy M axEntshould beexpected to failin non-equilibrium situations,ifweask itthe
rightquestions.
Thechoiceofthepriorsetofoptionsthatispresented to M axEntisofcrucialim portance.Itshould bea setof

physicalpathsthrough phasespace,thateach obeysNewton’slaws,sothatallphysics(theNavier-Stokesequation,
long-rangecorrelations,etc.) isrespected a priori.M axEntthen tellsuswhich ofthese trajectoriesism ostlikely
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to bechosen,undertheinuenceofa non-equilibrium reservoirthatiscoupled to thesystem butuncorrelated with
it[16].Thisistheapplication ofinform ation theory thatshould beunderstood hereand in Refs.[7,8].Ideriveits
im plicationsfortransition rates.
Alternatively,as is often done in theoreticalm odelling,one can settle for a physically im precise prior set of

dynam icalrules| such asBrownian particles,ora discrete state space,ordiscrete tim e steps| so thatthings
becom e easy to solve.Then applying the m ethodsbelow will,accordingly,yield only approxim atephysics,butat
leastone willknow exactly whatinform ation wentinto the sim pli�ed m odel. Such an application ofthe present
theory would yield transition rates that are som ewhatarbitrary,due to the arbitrarinessofthe priorrates that
arechosen.However,itwillprovidestrictly the leastarbitrary m odel.Such a m odelwillbe derived in section IV
for a stochastically hopping particle,that dem onstrates som e features ofthe m ethod. It is im portant to realise
thatthe approxim ationsintroduced in thatsection are only forexpediency in thatparticularm odel.The general
derivation ofthe m ethod forobtaining transition ratesfrom priordynam icalrulescom bined with non-equilibrium
m acroscopicobservables,presented in sectionsIIand III,rem ainsexact.
The conditionsderived here form acroscopically driven steady statesare analogousto the equilibrium principle

ofdetailed balance.Likedetailed balance,theconditionsarenotsu�cientto com pletely determ inethem icroscopic
transition rates,but are necessary to be satis�ed by any equation ofm otion that generatesan unbiased ergodic
driven steady-stateensem ble.Thederivation ofdetailed balancerelieson twoassum ptions:tim e-reversalsym m etry
ofthe m icroscopic laws ofm otion,and the ergodic hypothesis which im plies that a heat reservoir can be char-
acterised by the Boltzm ann distribution with tem perature asthe only param eter. Sim ilarly,the non-equilibrium
conditionsassum ethesam em icroscopiclawsthatgovern equilibrium m otions(thereforeim plicitly requiringm icro-
scopictim e-reversalsym m etry,broken only by im position ofthem acroscopicux),and rely also on a hypothesisof
ergodicity im plying thatthedriven reservoirisfully characterised by itsm acroscopicobservables(m ean energy and
ux). M any quiescentsystem s(those without uxes)are attherm odynam ic equilibrium ,but exceptionsinclude
glasses [9],granular m edia [10,11],and certain cellular autom ata [12],in which the ergodic hypothesis and/or
m icroscopic reversibility fails. Boltzm ann’s law and the principle ofdetailed balance apply only to that class of
quiescentsystem sthatare,by de�nition,atequilibrium . Thatclassofsystem shasofcourse proved to be large,
signi�cant and interesting. Sim ilarly,not every non-equilibrium steady state should be expected to respect the
conditionspresented here;exceptionsincludetra�cow and uidsofm olecularm otors,in which theconstituents
violate tim e reversalsym m etry. The ergodic hypothesism ay also failin som e system s,im plying thathidden in-
form ation thatisnotapparentin them acroscopicobservablesisnonethelesssigni�cant.However,itisanticipated
thatthe ergodicity criteria arerespected by the transition ratesofm any m acroscopically driven system s,de�ning
a specialand im portantclass.
The m ethod outlined in section IIwaspresented in a recentLetter[7].Itisexplained here in m ore detail,and

the analysisextended to an alternative non-equilibrium ensem ble in section III. The m ethod isdem onstrated in
section IV A where rates are derived for the stochastic transitions ofa particle hopping in a non-trivialenergy
landscape,subjectto a driving force.Applicationsto otherm odelsarealso discussed in section IV.

II. T H E M ET H O D

A . Inform ation entropy

Using Jaynes’interpretation ofG ibbs’entropy [1],itispossibleto m akea \M axim um Entropy Inference" [1,4]
to assess the probability that a system ,subject to random inuences,(whether at equilibrium or not) takes a
particular trajectory �0 through its phase space,thus allowing us to assess the reproducible part [1,3]ofthe
system ’s m otion. The recipe for the probability p(�0) oftrajectory �0 is to m axim ize the Shannon entropy,or
inform ation entropy,

SI � �
X

�

p(�)lnp(�) (1)

subjectto constraintsthatsom eaveraged propertiesofthetrajectoriesconform with ourknowledgeofthem acro-
scopicfeaturessuch asm ean energy,volum e,ux etc.
In principle,thisform alism givesusa fullsolution ofthe statisticsofany ensem ble,be itatequilibrium ornot.

In the absence ofany m acroscopic uxes (i.e.atequilibrium ),the prescription reducesto a m axim ization ofthe
G ibbsentropy with respectto a distribution ofinstantaneousstatesratherthan trajectories,yielding Boltzm ann’s
law. In the non-equilibrium case,M axEntgivesus the probability ofan entire trajectory �0. Itwould be m ore
usefulto have a form ula forthe probability ofa shortsegm entofthe trajectory,a single transition from a state
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a to a subsequent state b. Such a transition probability is what we require for designing a stochastic m odelor
sim ulation. Thiswould allow usto generate trajectoriesbelonging to the non-equilibrium ensem ble. Letusnow
derivethatform ula.W e begin with som etrivialcalculationsto establish notation.

B . P rior probability

Atany instantt,the entire state ofa system is represented classically by its phase-space position vectorx(t).
Thisisa high-dim ensionalvectorspecifying thepositionsand m om enta ofalltheparticlesconstituting thesystem .
As tim e progressesfrom the beginning t= 0 to the end t= �0 ofthe experim ent or sim ulation,x(t) traces out
a trajectory �0 through phase space. It willprove usefulto labeleach probability distribution function with a
subscriptindicating the duration ofthe trajectoriesto which itappliesthus:p�0(�0). Fora determ inistic system
with de�niteinitialconditions,only onetrajectory ispossible,sotheprobability distribution isa delta function.In
the presence ofrandom ness,such ascoupling to a reservoirofsystem swith sim ilarproperties,the distribution is
�niteforalltrajectoriesthatrespectsom epriordynam icalrules,such asconservation ofm om entum forallinternal
degreesoffreedom notdirectly coupled to the reservoir.
In the absence ofany posteriorconstraintsotherthan norm alization,

X

�

p�0(�)= 1; (2)

alltrajectoriesofa given duration �0 haveequala prioriprobability.Thatisnotan independentpostulate,butis
em bodied in them axim um entropy principleofinform ation theory [1,3],sincetheentropy-m axim izingdistribution
isgiven by

@

@p�0(�0)

X

�

n

� p�0(�)lnp�0(�)+ �p �0(�)
o

= 0 (3)

with a Lagrange m ultiplier � chosen forconsistency with Eq.(2). Equation (3)issolved by p�0(�0)= constant,
indicating thatthe unconstrained (‘prior’)setoftrajectoriesofa given duration haveequalprobability.

C . Equilibrium ensem ble

W enow im posea posteriorconstraint,and calculatethestatisticalpropertiesofthatsub-setoftrajectoriesthat
respectthe constraint.Letusnotnecessarily conservethe energy E ofthe system ateach instant(since we allow
energy exchange with a reservoir),butratherdem and thatitstim e-averageoverthe whole trajectory �0 is�xed
atE 0.W e shallusea barto indicatetim e averages,so that

E �0
�

1

�0

Z �0

0

E �0
(t)dt= E 0: (4)

Letusdivide the trajectory �0 into shortersegm ents�,each ofduration �. Then the constrainton the tim e-
averaged energy m ay be written

�
X

�

E � = �0E 0: (5)

Assum ing ergodicity,tim e-averagesareequivalentto ensem ble-averagesin thelim it�0=� ! 1 .So thisconstraint,
foratim e-averageon �0,de�nestheequilibrium canonicalensem blefor�.In otherwords,theconditionalprobabil-
ity p�(�jE �0

= E 0)ofencounteringaparticulartrajectory segm ent� ofduration �,given thatthewholetrajectory
has a tim e-averaged energy E 0,is found by m axim izing the inform ation entropy for � subject to Eq.(5). The
m axim ization involvesLagrangem ultipliers� forthisenergy constraint,and Z � 1 forthenorm alization constraint,
and yields

p�(�jE 0)= Z
� 1 exp(� �E�)

wherethecondition E �0
= E 0 isrepresented forbrevity by E 0.Asexpected,thisisBoltzm ann’slaw,and weinter-

prettheLagrangem ultipliersasthetem peratureparam eter�= 1=kB T and partition function Z =
P

�
exp(� �E�).
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D . Transition rates

A transition rate,for any transition between states a ! b say,can be written as a conditionalprobability. If
we considera trajectory segm ent�0 ofduration �t,representing the transition a ! b,then the transition rate at
som etim e,which we m ay de�newithoutlossofgenerality to be t= 0,is

!
prior

�0 = p� t(�
0jx(0)= a)=�t: (6)

This is the probability (per unit tim e) ofencountering the trajectory �0� fx(0)= a;x(�t)= bg,given that we
begin ata.Equation (6)givesthe prior rate ofthe particulartransition.The rate in the equilibrium ensem ble is
given by a probability subjectto two conditions:

!
eq

�0 = p� t(�
0ja;E 0)=�t (7)

where the condition x(0) = a is represented for brevity by a. To re-cap, Eq.(7) de�nes the probability of
encountering trajectory segm ent�0(a transition a ! b)given thatwearein statea,and thattheentiretrajectory
�0 ofduration �0 willturn outto havea m ean energy E 0.

E. D riven ensem ble

W e have looked so faratthe priorphase-space trajectories,and those forsystem sin the equilibrium ensem ble.
O ur goalis to determ ine the transition rates appropriate to a non-equilibrium ensem ble,for which there is an
im posed ux J.Again,weshould notover-constrain thedynam ics.Letusallow theux to uctuate,and dem and
only thatthe dynam icswillresultin som e�nite value J0 ofthe ux tim e-averaged overthe wholetrajectory:

J�0
�

1

�0

Z �0

0

J�0
(t)dt= J0: (8)

W e ask,whatisthe probability,in tim e �t,ofencountering the transition � 0 = fa ! bg,given thatwe begin in
statea,and thatthedynam icswilleventually conspireto producea m ean ux J0 and energy E 0? Again werelate
thisconditionalprobability to a transition rate:

!
dr
�0 = p� t(�

0ja;J0;E 0)=�t: (9)

Fig.1 depictssom eofthetrajectoriesthathavebeen discussed.Tim etisshown on thehorizontalaxis,and all
trajectorieshave a totalduration �0. The verticalaxisrepresentsthe phase-space coordinatesthough,ofcourse,
thisisareduced representation ofthevastly high-dim ensionalphasespace,sinceithasbeen projected ontoasingle
axis.Forde�niteness,letussay thatthisaxisrepresentsintegrated ux,i.e.theux thatthesystem hasaccrued
sincet= 0.W e m ustim agine thatallthe othercoordinatesrequired to fully describe the stateofthe system ,are
on axesperpendicularto the page.
A sam pleoftrajectoriesrepresentingtheequilibrium distribution isshown (in greyand black).Thesetrajectories

are concentrated close to the tim e axis (zero ux). Ifanother axis m easuring instantaneous energy E (t) were
constructed perpendicular to the page,then the density oftrajectorieswould be exponentially distributed along
thataxis,by Boltzm ann’slaw.Equation (7)givesthefrequency ofobservingaparticulartrajectory segm entshown
in Fig.1 (the single transition a ! b)ofm icroscopic duration �t,given thatwe are currently (att= 0)in state
a,and thatthe whole trajectory belongsto thisequilibrium set. Equation (9)asksforthe frequency with which
thattrajectory segm entfa ! bg occursin the sub-setoftrajectoriesshown in black in Fig.1,forwhich a given
integrated ux willbe accum ulated by tim e t= �0.Thissub-setoftrajectoriesisthe driven ensem ble.
Note that we shallnot require �t to vanish. The discussion willcover discrete-tim e processes for which the

m icroscopictim e step is�t� 1,aswellascontinuous-tim edynam icsforwhich �t! 0.

F. B ayesian evaluation

To m athem atically m anipulate conditionalprobabilities,we appealto Bayes’theorem . Itstatesthatthe joint
probability oftwo outcom esX and Y both occurring,given a third factZ,m ay bewritten in two equivalentways:

p(X jZ)p(Y jX ;Z)= p(Y jZ)p(X jY;Z) (10)
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FIG .1: A sam ple ofphase-space trajectories ofduration �0. O ne phase-space coordinate (cum ulative ux)is shown as a

function oftim e t.Atequilibrium ,m osttrajectorieslie nearthe horizontalaxis.The sub-setoftrajectoriesshown in black

belongsto them icrocanonical-ux ensem ble.Theirtim e-averaged ux isJ0.The probability ofa transition,in m icroscopic

tim e �t,between the phase-space pointsa and bshown,isenhanced forthissub-set,relative to itsequilibrium likelihood.

where p issim ply used to m ean ‘probability’forany event(appropriately norm alised),asopposed to a particular
distribution function. W e can now assign the following m eanings: X is the factthatthe transition a ! b takes
place within �t,represented by the trajectory � 0;Y saysthatthe ux hasa m ean value J�0

= J0 averaged over
theentireduration �0;and Z isthecom bined statem entthattheinitialstateatt= 0 isa and thatthetrajectory’s
tim e-averaged energy willbe E �0

= E 0. Thus,Eq.(10) expresses the probability ofthe transition taking place
within �tand the ux averaged over� 0 being J0,forthe given initialstate and average energy. Itisre-written
thus:

p�0(J0ja;E 0)p� t(�
0ja;J0;E 0)= p� t(�

0ja;E 0)p�0(J0ja;�
0
;E 0): (11)

Notice thatitisredundantto specify the two conditions(a;�0),since the trajectory segm ent�0 isthe transition
a ! bwhich includestheinitialstatea.Substituting from Eqs.(7)and (9)yieldsa theorem fortransition ratesin
the driven steady-stateensem ble,

!
dr
a! b = !

eq

a! b
lim

�0! 1

peq�0(J0ja ! b)

p
eq
�0(J0ja)

: (12)

Notice that allquantities on the RHS ofEq.(12) are de�ned atequilibrium ,not on the driven ensem ble. This
is indicated by the superscript ‘eq’,which is equivalent to the condition �xing E �0

,the tim e-averaged energy.
Equation(12)tellsusthatthetransition ratein thedriven ensem bleisgiven bythetransitionratein theequilibrium
ensem ble,m ultiplied by an enhancem entorattenuation factor.W eshallseebelow thatthetheorem m akesintuitive
sense.
G iven that the dynam ics m ust be consistent with the m acroscopically observable m ean energy and ux,and

with the sam e m icroscopic laws ofm otion that hold sway in an equilibrium system ,M axEntyields an unbiased
description ofthe dynam ics,and thereby constrains the system the least. Equation(12) speci�es explicitly the
dynam icalrulesim plied byM axEnt. How do we know thatEq.(12)constrainsthe dynam ics the least? Itdoes,
because allthe quantitieson the RHS arede�ned forthe m axim um -entropy ensem ble atequilibrium ,i.e.without
the extra constraint on the ux. G iven that we start with an unbiased set (the equilibrium ensem ble),Bayes
theorem givesusthe leastbiased setsubjectto the extra posteriorconstraint.
Let us exam ine the enhancem ent factor in Eq.(12) in detail. It is a ratio of conditionalprobabilities for

encountering a ux J0 in theequilibrium ensem ble.O fcourse,wedo notexpecta system atequilibrium to exhibit
any netux,averaged overits whole trajectory. The chance ofsuch a ux arising spontaneously atequilibrium
is vanishingly sm all(as �0 ! 1 ). So the RHS ofEq.(12)isthe ratio oftwo vanishingly sm allterm s. However
unlikely itm ay be foran equilibrium system to spontaneously exhibitthe desired m acroscopic ux,we ask,how
m uch would that probability be enhanced as a result ofthe putative transition a ! b? Ifthe dynam ics ofthe
transition itselfcontributessom e ux to the trajectory,itisfavoured by the enhancem entfactor.The factoralso
favours transitions to con�gurations that give a greater than average probability ofsubsequently obtaining the
desired ux,forthegiven starting point.Ifthenew statebism orelikely to initiatehigh-ux trajectories,then the
transition rateisboosted overand abovethe equilibrium rate.
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W e shallexam ine the im plicationsofEq.(12)in som e exam ples,but�rstly letusinterpretthe m eaning ofits
derivation.Im aginethata lazy physicistwishestocollectdata from a driven steady state,such ascontinuousshear
ow ofa com plex uid. O urphysicisthasa com puterprogram thatsim ulatesthe uid atequilibrium (with free
orfrictionlessboundaries,say),and istoo lazy to write a new program thatsim ulatesshear. Instead,(s)he runs
theequilibrium sim ulation,in thehopethatitwillspontaneously exhibitshearow.Itdoesnot.So thedilettante
updates the program ’s random num ber generator and runs it again. Having tenure and little im agination,the
physicistrepeatsthisprocesscountlesstim esuntil,oneday,theuid uctuatesinto a stateofsustained shearow.
The delighted sim ulatorrecordsthisuke,butcontinuesthe projectform any m ore yearsuntila largenum berof
such accidentshave been observed,exhibiting the sam e shearrate. Finally,the researcherdiscardsan enorm ous
set ofsim ulated trajectories,and publishes only that subset which happened to perform the desired shear. O n
analysing thissubsetoftrajectories,onem ightexpectto observethe equilibrium transition ratesthatwerecoded
intothealgorithm .Butthisisabiased dataset,subjecttoan a posterioriconstraintofshearuxJ0.Sothissub-set
ofthe equilibrium ensem ble exhibitsexactly the transition ratesspeci�ed by Eq.(12).Although the program m er
haspublished a biased accountofthe equilibrium sim ulations,there wasno unwarranted orsubjective biasother
than the ux constraint,hencethe projectwasa successin producing the physicsofshearow.
Notethat,despiteextracting a sub-ensem blefrom theequilibrium ensem ble,thelazy physicisthasnotproduced

a near-equilibrium approxim ation. The \sub-ensem ble dynam ics" ofEq.(12)hasfeatures qualitatively di�erent
from the equilibrium dynam ics.
In section IV,Ishallusesom eexam plesto dem onstratethecorrectnessofthephysicsgenerated by sub-ensem ble

dynam ics (Eq.(12)). Before doing so,in section III, I develop a usefulvariant ofEq.(12), analogous to an
alternativetherm odynam icensem ble.

III. A LT ER N A T IV E D Y N A M IC EN SEM B LES

A . M icrocanonical-ux ensem ble

Equation (12)givesthe frequency ofobserving a particulartrajectory segm ent(e.g.a single transition a ! b)
ofm icroscopic duration �t,in the driven ensem ble which isa sub-setofalltrajectories,shown in black in Fig.1.
Thesetrajectoriesliein theextrem etailsoftheequilibrium distribution.Notethatthey havecom m on end points,
since we have speci�ed the exact net ux that m ust ow during the duration ofthe experim ent. Any nearby
trajectories,thatdo nothaveexactly the speci�ed ux,do notcontribute to the quantitiesappearing in Eq.(12).
Even very nearby trajectoriesarecom pletely discarded by Eq.(12).Thiscan beseen by re-writing theprobability
ofthespeci�ed ux J0 asa sum overtrajectories�0 with uxesJ�0

,so thatEq.(12)becom es

!dra! b

!
eq

a! b

=

R

dJ peq�0(Jja ! b)�(J � J0)
R

dJ peq�0(Jja)�(J � J0)
(13)

=

P

�0
peq�0(�0ja ! b)�(J�0

� J0)
P

�0
p
eq
�0(�0ja)�(J�0

� J0)
:

Here, the Dirac delta functions killalltrajectories with anything but the exact net ux J0. This can be a
disadvantage for practicalapplications ofthe form ula. (The lazy physicist,discussed above,m ust discard data
even from sim ulationsthatproduce nearly the rightux.) An alternativeexpression isnow derived,thatsam ples
trajectorieswith lessstringentconditionson theireventualux content.

B . C anonical-ux ensem ble

In equilibrium statisticalm echanics,the constraint ofenergy conservation is relaxed by dividing the isolated
m icrocanonicalsystem into a relatively sm allsub-section,de�ning the canonicalsystem ,and the largerem ainder,
known asthe reservoir. Sim ilarly,we shallrelax the strictconstrainton the tim e-averaged ux,by dividing the
totaltrajectory ofduration �0 into a part (see Fig.1) ofduration � (where �t � � � � 0),whose properties
are exam ined in detail,and the large rem aining part ofduration �̂ � �0 � �,for which the system ’s m otion is
uncorrelated with the earliertrajectory segm ent.
W em ay expressthe conditionalprobability p�0(J0ja)ofa netux J0 in thefullduration �0,asan integralover
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allpossibleuxesduring the interval� thus:

p
eq
�0
(J0ja)=

Z
1

� 1

dJ peq� (Jja)p
eq

�̂
(Ĵja;J) (14)

wherep�̂(Ĵja;J)istheprobability ofan appropriateux Ĵ during interval�̂ given thatthesystem began in state
a att= 0,and then owed with m ean ux J forthe duration �.Therequired ux Ĵ isgiven by

�J + �̂Ĵ = �0J0: (15)

G iven that� exceedsany correlation tim e �cor,the probability p�̂(Ĵja;J)becom esindependentofa,because the
system hasforgotten itsinitialstateby thetim e� atwhich theinterval�̂ com m ences.In fact,attim e�,thesystem
isin a state drawn atrandom from the driven steady-state ensem ble,since the integralin Eq.(14)isdom inated
by J � J0.So we m ay m akethe replacem ent

p�̂(Ĵja;J)!
X

c

p
dr(c)peq

�̂
(Ĵjc) (16)

where pdr(c)isthe steady-state distribution ofinstantaneousm icrostatesin the driven ensem ble. Notonly isthe
aboveform ula independentoftheinitialstatea,itactually takesa universal(exponential)form asa function ofJ,
asshown in Appendix A using the theory oflarge deviations.Thisisbecause the extrem ely unlikely value ofthe
ux,Ĵ,istheresultofm any unlikely realisationsoftheux during them any uncorrelated intervalsthatcom prise
the large duration �̂. As a result,Eq.(12)can be re-cast,using Eqs.(14),(15)and (16),and the derivation in
Appendix A,as

!dra! b

!
eq

a! b

= lim
�=�cor! 1

R

dJ peq� (Jja ! b)e��J
R
dJ peq� (Jja)e��J

(17)

wherethe controlparam eter� isconjugateto the tim e-averaged ux,and is�xed by the relation

@Q

@�
= J; (18)

in term softhefunction

Q (�)� lim
�! 1

lnhem i
dr

�
: (19)

Here,h:::idr isan ensem ble average with respectto the steady-state distribution ofm icrostatespdr(c). W e have
de�ned

m c(�;�)� ln

Z
1

� 1

p
eq
� (Jjc)e

��JdJ (20)

that is a property ofan instantaneous state c ofthe system . Note that m c(�;�) has non-trivial�-dependence,
containing transientsfor� < �cor,and becom ing linearin � for� � �cor,whileQ (�)isindependentof�.
Theaboveequationshavea structurethatisfam iliarfrom equilibrium therm odynam ics.Clearly,in Eq.(19),Q

playstheroleofa therm odynam icpotential,anditsderivativeJ isconjugateto thetem perature-likeparam eter�.
The conditionalprobabilitiesin the integrandsofEq.(17)describe the likelihood ofany particularux during

theinterval�,given theinitialstateand/ortransition.Theexponentialfactorm easuresthechangein theweightof
thelargerem ainderofthetrajectoryofduration �̂,duetotheinitialpartacceptingaux J ratherthan postponing
ituntilafter�.
Com pare Eqs.(13) and (17). The expressions becom e very sim ilar under a change ofnotation � $ �0. The

di�erence in the new form ulation (Eq.(17))isthattrajectorieswith the wrong ux arenotelim inated by a delta
function,butre-weighted by an exponentialweightfactor.
The two alternativeform ulationsare exactly akin to alternativeensem blesin equilibrium statisticalm echanics.

W e can regard the duration ofa trajectory as being analogous to the size ofa system at equilibrium ,and the
ux as analogous to energy-density. O riginally we dem anded that the integrated ux was �xed exactly,just as
energy is�xed in them ico-canonicalensem ble,and weenquired,in Eq.(13),abouthow theinstantaneous(‘local’)
conditionsarea�ected by correlationsin therestofthetrajectory(‘system ’).Theform ulation ofEq.(17)isakin to
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using thecanonicalensem ble.Again,weenquireaboutconditionsatan instant(‘locality’)�t,within a trajectory
segm ent(‘system ’)ofduration (‘size’)�.Butnow,theintegrated ux (‘energy’)isnotstrictly conserved,butcan
be exchanged with the restofthe trajectory (‘a reservoir’)ofduration (‘size’) �̂ m uch longer(‘larger’)than the
initialtrajectory segm ent(‘system ’).Sinceallim portantcorrelationsarecontained within the‘system ’,thenature
ofthe interface between ‘system ’and ‘reservoir’becom es unim portant,and the ‘reservoir’is characterised by a
singleparam eter,�.Letusreferto thisasthe‘canonical-ux’ensem ble.So longasthetrajectory duration (‘system
size’)ism uch greaterthan any correlation tim e (‘length’),the propertiesatinstant(‘locality’)�tare una�ected
by whether integrated ux (‘energy’) is exactly conserved,and the ensem bles are equivalent in the in�nite-tim e
(‘therm odynam ic’)lim it.
It is possible to derive Eq.(17) [via Eqs.(7) and (9)]by directm axim ization ofthe inform ation entropy ofa

setoftrajectories,at�xed ensem ble-averaged ux and energy. In thatcase,aswith the above derivation,great
care is required to com pare the relevant tim e-scales with correlation tim es,to avoid unwittingly averaging over
the correlationspresentin peq� (Jja ! b). Thatwould produce a m ean-�eld expression,in which the rate ofeach
transition issim ply boosted exponentially according to itsim m ediate ux contribution.Such a schem eispopular
in sim plem odels,butshould notbe m istaken forthe exacttheorem derived above.

C . Factors a�ecting transition rates

Theexpression fortransition rates,Eq.(17),appearsto depend on thearbitrary quantity �.Itcan bere-written
in an a m uch clearerform thatisexplicitly independentof�,aswenow show.
Although m c(�;�) ! 1 as � ! 1 ,the di�erence m b � ma,for two states a and b,has a �nite asym ptote,

em bodyingthedi�erenttransientinuencesthatthetwostateshaveon thesystem ,beforeitreturnstoastatistically
steady state. So,let us de�ne a function that contains that transient inform ation,but is independent ofthe
arbitraryquantity �,thus:

qa(�) � lim
�! 1

fm a(�;�)� �Q (�)g (21)

= ln lim
�! 1

em a (�;�)




em (�;�)
�

dr

(22)

= ln lim
�! 1

R

peq� (Jja)e
��J dJ

R
hp

eq
� (J)idr e

��J dJ
(23)

so thatqa � qb = m a � mb in the long-tim elim it.
W e require one further piece ofnotation. The dynam ics is described by a set oftransitions a ! b carrying

integrated ux Jab �t. For continuous dynam ics,J ab �t ! 0 as �t ! 0,but for discrete transitions,J ab �t
rem ains�nitewhetherornottim estepsarem adevanishingly sm all.Asabove,thefollowing discussion appliesto
eithercase.
In term softhese physically m eaningfulquantities,transition ratesin the driven ensem blearegiven by

!
dr
a! b = !

eq

a! b
exp

�

�Jab�t+ q b(�)� qa(�)� Q (�)�t
�

: (24)

The derivation ofEq.(24)from Eq.(17)isgiven in Appendix B. Itisnow clear,in Eq.(24),thatthree distinct
factorsdeterm ine the rate ofa transition a ! b in the driven steady-state ensem ble.(1)The rate isproportional
to the rate at equilibrium . So,allelse being equal,energetically expensive transitions are slow,while down-hill
transitionstakeprecedence.(2)Therateisexponentially enhanced fortransitionsthatcontributeafavourableux.
(3)The dependence on qb � qa isoverlooked by m ean-�eld m odels. Itsaysthata transition’slikelihood depends
also on the state in which itleavesthe system .Itsrate isenhanced ifitputsthe system into a state thatism ore
likely to exhibitux in the future. The e�ectofthisfactoron the driven steady-state distribution ofm icrostates
isto increase(relativeto theBoltzm ann distribution)the weightofstatesthatarem ore-than-averagely willing to
accepta future ux. W e shallsee an exam ple ofthis e�ect in the nextsection. In the case ofa shearux,this
m eansthatlow-viscosity statesarefavoured,asisoften observed.

IV . A P P LIC A T IO N S

W e have a recipe forconstructing a m odelofany given driven system ,thatis guaranteed to yield the desired
ux,and to respect allthe physicallaws that are obeyed by the equilibrium version ofthe m odel,and that is
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FIG .2:Com b-shaped state-spaceforthehopping m odel.Circlesrepresentthepossible statesofthesystem ,oftypes�and

�. The single particle,shown asa �lled circle,currently occupiesan � state. Itm ay escape into other� statesto the left

orrightwith ratesL and R respectively,ordownwardsin energy,with rate D ,to state �.Each � state can beexitted with

rate U upwardsto the � state atthe sam e location only.

guaranteed to have no artefactsfrom statisticalbias. Ifwe choose to provide thism achinery with an equilibrium
m odelthat obeys allofNewton’s laws | i.e.,a uid whose internalinteractions conserve m om entum ,angular
m om entum ,and energy,while stochastic forces from the reservoir couple only to particles at the boundary |
then itwillyield dynam icalrulesthatalso respectNewton’slawsforthe boundary-driven uid. In otherwords,
the m ethod has the capacity to produce exact physics ifprovided with an exactly physicalprior. It provides a
description ofthe reservoir,by characterising the stochastic part ofthe equations ofm otion. The way in which
thatreservoircouplesto the system isup to the userto decide. In the above exam ple,itis coupled only atthe
boundary,butwe m ay instead considera driven Brownian system ,forwhich the heatbath ism ore strongly and
uniform ly coupled,dom inating allm om entum variables. Anotheralternative is to apply the m ethod to a m odel
whose prior(equilibrium ) physicalproperties are sim pli�ed for the sake ofclarity and analyticalexpediency. In
thatcase,ofcourse,theresultoftherecipewillbeapproxim ateand unreliable,butstilltheleastarbitrary choice
oftransition ratesforthe given degreeofsim pli�cation.
The m icro-canonicalux ensem ble introduced in sections IIand IIIA was �rstpresented in Ref.[7],where it

wasused analytically to constructa continuum m odelofdriven di�usion,and heuristically to discussthe features
ofa lattice m odelofdim ersundershear.The latterm odelhad a m uch m ore com plex energy landscape including
jam m ed states. Another analytically solvable m odelwas constructed in Ref.[8],using the m icro-canonicalux
m ethod. It was another one-dim ensionaldriven di�usion m odel,but this tim e with a discrete state space and
discrete tim e step. In the following section,we shallanalytically construct a m odelofa driven system with a
non-trivialenergy landscape,thatdem onstratessom efeaturesofm orecom plex system s,such assheared com plex
uids,with statesthatarelocally trapped so thatthey cannoteasily bedriven.Them odelreducesto sim pleone-
dim ensionaldriven di�usion in a certain lim it,and hasa discretestatespacebutcontinuoustim e,to com plem ent
the earlierpublished m odels.W e shalluse the canonical-ux ensem ble ofsectionsIIIB and IIIC,to dem onstrate
the utility ofthism ethod.

A . T he m odel

Considera particle thatcan hop stochastically am ong a setofdiscrete statesthathavethe connectivity shown
in Fig.2.Theparticlewillbedriven by itsnon-equilibrium heatbath so thatithas,on average,a driftvelocity u
from leftto right.Ateach location x,itm ay occupy one oftwo states:state �,from which itm ay escape to the
leftorrightwith ratesL and R to other� statesatdi�erentlocationsx,ordownwardswith rate D into a lower
energy trapped state �;once in a � state,the particlecannotexhibitany ux,i.e.,cannotm oveleftorright,but
can only waitfora random excitation atrateU back up to the �state atthe sam elocation.
Notethat,ifwesetD = 0,them odelreducesto a continuous-tim ediscrete-spacelinearhopping m odel,likethe

versionsthatwerepreviously studied with both spaceand tim e continuous[7]ordiscrete[8].
The equilibrium version ofthis m odel(with no m ean drift) is very straightforward. Detailed balance requires

thatU eq = D eq exp(� E ),whereE isthe energy di�erencebetween states�and � m easured in unitsofkB T,and
thatR eq = Leq � !0 wherewem ay m easureallratesin unitsof!0 so that!0 � 1 withoutlossofgenerality.The
occupancy of�statesisgiven by Boltzm ann as1=(1+ exp(E )),and theonly rem aining param eterthatwearefree
to chooseisD eq � �,which speci�esthe ratio ofverticalto horizontalm obilities.
W hen the m odelisnotatequilibrium ,butisdriven atdriftvelocity u,the na��ve expectation would be either

thatwea freeto chooseallfourratesU;D ;L;R,sincenon-equilibrium m odelstraditionally haveno rules,orthat
detailed balance stillgoverns the ratio U=D . However,as discussed above,neither ofthese statem ents is true.
There is,in fact,a least-arbitrary setofrates,that correspondsto driving by an uncorrelated heatbath that is
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characterised only by itstem peratureand velocity.W eshallnow calculatethatsetofrates,usingthecanonical-ux
ensem ble.
Theratesaregiven by Eq.(24).De�ning ourunitoflength to beoneinter-sitespacing,theintegrated ux ofa

transition to theright(left)isJR �t= 1,(J L �t= � 1),whiletransitionsbetween �and � statescarry no ux as
they leavethe particle’sdisplacem entunchanged.Since tim eiscontinuous,thetim e-step isin�nitesim al,�t! 0,
so that the lastterm in the exponentialofEq.(24) vanishes,and it prescribes the following ratesin the driven
ensem ble:

R = e
� (25a)

L = e
� � (25b)

D = �e
q� � q� (25c)

U = U
eq
e
q� � q� = �e

� E + q� � q� : (25d)

To com pletethecalculation oftherates,werequireonly q� � q�,thedi�erencein thewillingnessofthetwo states
to adm ita ux. This could be evaluted by \brute force" using Eq.(23),ifwe �rstcalculate the G reen function
forthe equilibrium m odel,i.e.the probability thatthe particle travelsa given distance in a given tim e,given the
intialstate�or�.However,thatcalculation can beavoided,using thederivation in Appendix C to show that,for
this\com b" m odel,

q�(�)� q�(�)= ln(1+ Q (�)=U eq): (26)

Thisispurely aresultofthefactsthatstate�can only bequitted viastate�,and thatescapetim esaredistributed
exponentially.
W e can now constructa di�erentialequation forQ (�),asfollows. Due to the m odel’stranslationalsym m etry,

the steady-stateoccupancy of�statesisjust

f� =
U

U + D
(27)

and,since displacem entsareallowed only from �states,the m ean driftvelocity is

u = (R � L)f� = 2f� sinh�: (28)

Now,using Eq.(18),weobtain an ordinary di�erentialequation,

dQ

d�
=

2(�e� E + Q )2 sinh�

�2e� E + (�e� E + Q )2

thatcan beintegrated forcosh� asa function ofQ .Theconstantofintegration is�xed by Q (0)= 0 which follows
from norm alization ofthe probability distribution in the de�nition ofQ [Eqs.(19)and (20)]. Finally,we obtain
the required \potential",

Q (�)= cosh(�)� 1�
�

2
(1+ e

� E )+

r
h

cosh(�)� 1�
�

2
(1� e� E )

i2

+ �2e� E

which,with Eqs.(25),(26),(27)and (28),leadstofourconstraintson thefourtransition ratesin thedriven system ,
from which the abstractquantities� and Q havebeen elim inated:

R � L = (1+ D =U )u (29a)

R L = 1 (29b)

U D = �
2
e
� E (29c)

R + L + D � U = 2+ (1� e
� E )� (29d)

O ne ofthese fourequationsis obvious;the othersare not. Equation (29a)is sim ply a re-statem entofEq.(28),
and givesthe driftvelocity u thatresultsfrom any choice ofthe fourtransition rates.So,ifwe applied the usual
ad hoc construction ofnon-equilibrium stochastic m odels,we would pluck fourratesoutofthe air,use Eq.(29a)
to �nd theresulting driftvelocity,and haveno otherconstraints.Theotherthreeconstraintshavearisen from our
dem and that the design ofthe m odelincorporates the prior dynam ics,the large-scale ux,and no other design
features.
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FIG .3:RatesR ,L,U and D forthe driven com b m odel,asfunctionsofthe driftvelocity u,using the param etersE = 2,

�= 0:5.

Note thatEqs.(29b)and (29c)expressrelationsbetween forward and reverse transition ratesthatare generic
to any continuous-tim em odelwith instantaneoustransitions,thatthe productofthe forward and reverse rates of
a transition isequalin the driven and equilibrium ensem bles.Thisfollowsdirectly from Eq.(24)with Jab�t�nite
as�t! 0.
Thefourtransition ratesde�ned by Eqs.(29)haveexactly thesam enum beroffreeparam etersasin an equilib-

rium m odel:fora given energy gap E and ux u,the fourratesarede�ned up to oneparam eter,�,thatspeci�es
the priorratio ofverticalto horizontalm obilities,asisthe case in the equilibrium version ofthe m odelthatwas
required to respectdetailed balance.W hile the equilibrium occupancy,given by Boltzm ann’slaw,isindependent
of�,the occupancy in the driven ensem ble[(Eq.(27)]doesdepend on thiskinetic param eter.

B . P roperties ofthe m odel

Thetransition ratesprescribed by sub-ensem bledynam icsareplotted asfunctionsofvelocity u in Fig.3 foran
energy gap E = 2 and m obility ratio �= 0:5.Dueto thesym m etriesofthecom b structure,theratesoftransitions
up and down (U ,D )between � and � statesare even functionsofu. Atu = 0,the ratestake theirequilibrium
values,R = L � 1 and D = U expE . O n increasing velocity,hopsto the right(R)becom e m ore frequent,while
hops to the left (L) are suppressed,as expected. Also the particle becom es less likely to falldown (D ) into a
trapped � state,and isincreasingly dragged outoftraps(U )by the driving force.
The ratesare re-plotted on log-log axes(forpositive u)in Fig.4,using param etervaluesE = 6,�= 100,that

werechosen to providea separation oftim e-scales,em phasizing the featuresofthe graphs.Three regim esofdrift
velocity u becom eapparent.O n theleftofthe�gure(low u)isthenear-equilibrium regim e,wheretheratesD ,U ,
oftransitionsthatdo notcarry a ux,rem ain approxim ately constant,respecting detailed balance.Thisful�lsthe
na��veexpectation often applied to non-equilibrium m odels,thatdetailed balancecontinuesto describethephysics
ofactivated processes.M eanwhile,the rate ofhopsto the right,R,isenhanced and to the left,L,issuppressed,
so thatthe sparsely populated � statesexhibitthe required driftvelocity.
The second regim e of the driving velocity, !0 < u < � is shaded grey in Fig.4. In this regim e, the ux

constraintcan no longerbe satis�ed by the sm allpopulation oftherm ally-activated � states. The statesbecom e
m echanically activated,with particlesin theim m obile� stateprom oted into them obilestateby thedriving force.
As u increases through the shaded part ofthe �gure,the unequalhopping rates to the right and left rem ain
approxim ately constant,while the rate ofactivation U increases and rate oftrapping D decreases,so that the
drifting � population increases.Thisisalso apparentin Fig.5,which showsthe occupanciesofthe two statesas
a function ofvelocity,forthissam esetofparam eters.
O nce the m obile statesare fully populated,and the trapped stateshavenegligible occupancy,the biason hops

to the rightcan no longerrem ain constantwhile satisfying an increasing ux constraint. Hence,a third regim e
existsatthe highestvaluesofu (Fig.4),where ratesR and U both becom e proportionalto the ux u,while the
ux-im peding transitionshaveratesL and D inversely proportionalto u.
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FIG .4: The transition ratesofthe driven com b m odel,shown on log-log axesas functionsofthe positive driftvelocity u.

Param eter values are E = 6,� = 100. Three regim es ofbehaviour are visible. The regim e at interm ediate values ofu is
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FIG .5: O ccupancies of� and � states for the sam e param eters as in Fig.4,shown as functions ofthe drift velocity,on

sem i-logarithm ic axes.Three zonesofbehaviourare again visible:Boltzm ann-distributed statesatlow u;re-population of

statesatinterm ediate u;the m obile � state fully occupied athigh u.

C . C om parison w ith shear ow

Them odelwehavestudied here,with itssim plecom b-shaped statespace,hassom efeaturesthataregenericto
driven system s.W esaw,in section IIIC,thattherateofatransition in adriven ensem bledependson threefactors:
its rate atequilibrium ,the am ountofux thatit contributes,and the di�erence in the willingnessofthe initial
and �nalstatesto allow therequired ux in thefuture.Transitionsthatcontributea non-zero am ountofux were
called \type A" in Ref.[7],while transitionsbetween stateswith di�erentprom ise forfuture ux where labelled
\typeB".In previousarticles[7,8],theratesprescribed by sub-ensem bledynam icswerecalculated explicitly only
for sim ple m odels,that exhibited only type A transitions due to the sim plicity oftheir state spaces. The com b
m odel,on the otherhand,hasboth type A (�! �)and type B (�
 �)transitions.Anotherexam ple ofsuch a
m odel,thatwaspreviously discussed only heuristically [7,8],isa setofdim ers(particlesthatoccupy two adjacent
lattice sites)thatperform random walkson a two-dim ensionaltriangularlattice,while the lattice itselfisdriven
intoshearow by sporadically cleavingand re-positioningitshorizontallayers.Certain arrangem entsofthedim ers
(analogousto � statesofthe com b m odel)allow these quanta ofshear,while otherstates(analogousto � states)
areprevented from shearing,due to the unbreakabledim ersstraddling two layersofthe lattice,thusjam m ing the
system .
Although any such m any-particle system hasa very com plex state-space,itscrucialfeaturesare reproduced in
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the com b m odel.W hen the com b m odelisstuck in a � state,the driving force(thatderivesfrom the statisticsof
the driven ensem ble)pushesitinto a m ore m obile state in orderto ow. Likewise,when the dim erm odelisin a
state thatwillnotadm ita ux,itm ust�rstre-arrangeitsparticles.The driving force achievesthisby im posing
a shear stress on the particles,causing them to re-orient m echanically (as opposed to therm ally,by Brownian
m otion). The sub-ensem ble rules prescribe (for a given prior dynam ics) the rate ofthat m echanically im posed
re-alignm ent,thereby specifying the constraintsthatm ustbe m etby a physically acceptable constitutive relation
forthe owing system .

V . SU M M A R Y A N D O U T LO O K

Therearecertain constraintsthatm ustbesatis�ed by any candidateforastatisticalm echanicaltheory ofdriven
steadystates:itm ustsatisfytheknown lawsofm otion,and itm ustgiverisetotherequiredm acroscopicobservables
(ux,energy etc.). In this article,we have assum ed;indeed,dem anded;thatthose are the only constraints,and
derived thetransition ratesim plied by thatassum ption.Com parison with experim entalobservationswilldeterm ine
a posterioriwhethera particularsystem belongsto theergodicclassthatiswelldescribed by theseunbiased rates,
justasem piricalcom parison determ ineswhetherornota staticsystem isattherm odynam icequilibrium .Ifoneis
privy to priorinform ation indicating thatthe driven system ’sm otion isbiased in som e way thatisnotapparent
in itsm acroscopicux and conserved quantities,then the dynam icalrulessetouthereshould be disregarded.To
violatetherulesa prioriwithoutsuch a justi�cation isto biasthe m odelwith arbitrary inform ation derived from
prejudiceratherthan from physics.Such arbitrarinessisnotcondoned forequilibrium m odels,and thesam eshould
be the caseform acroscopically driven steady states.
Forexam ple,considerhow wedesign astochasticm odelofan equilibrium system .Thesystem isde�ned by som e

set ofavailable states,and we m ust choose the rates oftransitions between those states. Canonicalequilibrium
is de�ned by a �xed volum e,particle num ber,and m ean energy ofthe system . W e m ight choose any arbitrary
set ofrates,and then m easure or calculate the m ean energy that results when the system arrives at a steady
state. Certainly,that procedure would give rise to a wellde�ned m ean energy,volum e and num ber,butthat is
notsu�cientforus to say thatthe system isatequilibrium and thatthe transition ratesare acceptable. There
areconstraintsarising from theprincipleofdetailed balance,which ensurethat(E ;N ;V )aretheonly param eters
characterising them acroscopicstateoftheensem ble,beyond thede�nition ofthesystem in term sofitsaccessible
statesand reversibility.W e havefound the generalisation ofthoseconstraintsto non-equilibrium steady states.
Theprioriscentralto theform alism ,and isoften m isinterpreted in non-equilibrium applicationsofinform ation

theory. In the presentcontext,itisused to m ean the com plete setofphysically valid pathsthata system m ight
take in response to the stochastic forcesarising from a particularcoupling to a non-equilibrium reservoir. Ifthe
reservoircan exchange energy with the system ,then conservation ofenergy can be violated in the prior. Ifthe
coupling isonly to particlesatthe system ’sboundary,then energy,m om entum and angularm om entum m ustbe
conserved by allinternalinteractions,so the priordoesnotinclude scenariosforwhich thoselawsareviolated.
This has not been the usualde�nition ofthe prior,in previous attem pts at non-equilibrium applications of

inform ation theory.Itisoften assum ed thatourknowledgeofm icroscopicdynam icscan bediscarded,and M axEnt
willcorrectly reconstructthatm issing inform ation.Such optim ism cannotbe justi�ed.Forinstance,M axEnthas
been used tochoosebetween phase-spacepathsthatarecharacterisedbytheiractions[14],discardingourknowledge
ofHam ilton’sprincipleofleastaction.Theresultisan exponentialdistribution in which thepathsofleastaction
are the m ostlikely,butthatresultisincorrect. Pathson which the action isextrem ized are notjustlikely;they
are the only pathsofa classicalsystem ,and therefore the only pathsthatshould appearin the priorifan exact
calculation iswanted.
Thecentralresultsofthispaperaretheform ulaefortransition ratesin a driven ensem ble.Theseareform ulated

in twoalternativeways.In the\m icrocanonical-uxensem ble",theux isconstrained toan exactvaluewhen tim e-
averaged overtheduration (tending toin�nity)ofeach system ’spassagethrough phase-space,resultingin Eq.(12).
The \canonical-ux ensem ble",in which only the ensem ble-averaged ux isconstrained,leadsto Eq.(24)forthe
transition rates,which isexactly equivalentto the m icrocanonical-ux prescription. The canonical-ux equation
(24) m akes explicit the three factors inuencing a transition rate. As at equilibrium ,energetics are im portant,
m aking a system reluctantto takeup-hillstepsin itsenergy landscape.Secondly,an exponentialfactor,thatone
m ighthave guessed,favourstransitions that im partthe desired ux. The third factorprescribed by Eq.(24)is
m ore subtle.Itdescribesthe im portance ofcorrelations,and dependson a well-de�ned quantity ascribed to each
m icrostate,thatquanti�esitsprom ise forfuture ux. A transition isfavoured ifittakesthe system to a state of
higherprom ise,thatism oream enableto future ux-carrying transitions.
The sub-ensem ble schem e has previously been dem onstrated to produce the standard equations ofm otion for

di�usion with drift,both forcontinuous[7]and discrete [8]random walks. In the presentarticle,the dynam ical
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rules were evaluated for a m ore com plex m odel. W e have seen that,for therm ally activated processes,that are
governed by detailed balanceatequilibrium ,the sub-ensem blerulesdescribe m echanicalactivation by the driving
force,although detailed balanceisrecovered in the low ux regim e.
In the contextofshearow,m echanicalactivation correspondsto stress-induced re-arrangem ent.Thefactthat

this statisticalform alism describesthe e�ects ofnon-equilibrium stressesin a naturalway,m akesita prom ising
approach forthe study ofshear-banding,jam m ing,and othershear-induced transitionsofcom plex uids.
Attherisk ofrepetition,wehavearecipeforconstructinga m odelofany given driven system ,thatisguaranteed

to yield the desired ux,and to respect allthe physicallaws that are obeyed by the equilibrium version ofthe
m odel.Itisalso guaranteed to haveno artefactsfrom statisticalbias.Thism achinery hasthecapacity to produce
exactphysicsifprovided with an exactly physicalprior.O therwise,itwillyield the leastarbitrary m odelforthe
given degreeofapproxim ation.
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A P P EN D IX A :T H E C A N O N IC A L-FLU X P O T EN T IA LS

Asstated in Eq.(16),thedistribution ofux Ĵ during interval�̂,thatappearsin Eq.(14),isuncorrelated with
the initialstatea,and can thereforebe written

p�̂(Ĵja;J)! f�̂(Ĵ)�
X

c

p
dr(c)peq

�̂
(Ĵjc) (A1)

in term softhe instantaneoussteady-state distribution ofstatespdr(c). The distribution f�̂(Ĵ)can be evaluate if
wesub-divide the interval�̂ into n sub-intervalsofduration �,wheren � 1 since �̂ � �0 � �.The system begins
each ofthesesub-intervalsin a statedrawn random ly and independently from thesteady-statedistribution pdr(c).
These initialstatesare uncorrelated because � � �cor.The overallux in the interval�̂ isthe m ean ofthe uxes
in thesen independentsub-intervals,so that

f�̂(Ĵ)=

Z
1

� 1

dJ1 :::dJn f�(J1):::f�(Jn)�(Ĵ �
1

n

nX

i

Ji): (A2)

Thislim itdistribution givesthelikelihood (underequilibrium dynam ics,with a non-equilibrium initialstate)that
then independentux m easurem entshavean im probably-largem ean value Ĵ.Cam �er’stheorem oflargedeviations
[13]statesthattheweightin thetailofthedistribution ofthem ean ofn independentidenticallydistributed random
variablesbehavesas

lim
n! 1

1

n
ln

Z
1

Ĵ

fn�(J
0)dJ0= � I(̂J;�): (A3)

Thatis,the weightin the taildecaysexponentially with n,ata rateI given [13]by

I(J;�)= sup
�

�

�J � ln

Z
1

� 1

f�(J
0)e�J

0

dJ0
�

: (A4)

Dividing both sidesofEq.(A3)by the constant� gives

lim
�̂=�! 1

1

�̂
ln

Z
1

Ĵ

f�̂(J
0)dJ0=

� I(̂J;�)

�
: (A5)

Since the LHS ofEq.(A5)isindependentofthe arbitrary choice of�,we can inferthatI / �. Letusde�ne the
function

H (J)� I(J;�)=� (A6)
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that is independent ofthe arbitrary quantity �. W riting the exponentialdecay law explicitly,with an unknown
prefactorA(Ĵ)thatvariesonly slowly with �̂,

Z
1

Ĵ

f�̂(J
0)dJ0! A(Ĵ)exp

h

� �̂H (̂J)
i

as �=�̂ ! 0

and di�erentiating with respectto Ĵ gives

f�̂(Ĵ)!
h

A(Ĵ)̂�H 0(Ĵ)� A
0(Ĵ)

i

exp
h

� �̂H (̂J)
i

: (A7)

Now,substituting for Ĵ from Eq.(15)and Taylor-expanding H (Ĵ)to �rstorderin �=�̂ allowsusto takethelim it
�̂=� ! 1 when substituting Eqs.(14),(A1)and (A7)into (12),yielding

!dr
a! b

!
eq

a! b

= lim
�=�cor! 1

R
1

� 1
dJ peq� (Jja ! b)e� H

0
(J0)J

R
1

� 1
dJ peq� (Jja)e� H

0(J0)J
: (A8)

The suprem um in Eq.(A4)can be evaluated by de�ning the functionsin Eqs.(19)and (20). From Eqs.(A1),
(A4)and (A6),we have

H (J)= �J � Q (�) (A9)

with theparam eter�(J)[equalto �=� in Eq.(A4)]given by Eq.(18).Thustheparam eterH 0(J0)in Eq.(A8)can
be evaluated by di�erentiating Eq.(A9)and substituting from Eq.(18),to give

@H

@J
= � (A10)

resulting in Eq.(17). Note that Q is a Legendre transform ofH ,and that � and J in Eqs.(A10) and (18) are
conjugatevariables.

A P P EN D IX B :R E-FO R M U LA T IO N O F T H E C A N O N IC A L FLU X EX P R ESSIO N FO R T R A N SIT IO N

R A T ES

Letusm ake a change ofvariable in Eq.(17),and replace the integration overaverage ux J by one overtotal
(integrated)ux K � �J. Then,using peq� (K j:::)dK now to representthe norm alized probability of�nding a
totalux K on an equilibrium trajectory oflength �,wecan write

!dr
a! b

!
eq

a! b

= lim
�=�cor! 1

R

dK peq� (K ja ! b)e�K
R

dK p
eq
� (K ja)e�K

: (B1)

Now,theexpression peq� (K ja ! b)istheprobability ofaccum ulating an integrated ux K during interval�,given
thattheinitialpart�tofthatintervalistaken up with a transition from statea to b.Sincethattransition carries
an integrated ux K ab � Jab �t,we can replace the expression by the probability ofaccum ulating the rem aining
ux K � Kab in the rem aining tim e,starting from stateb,i.e.

p
eq
� (K ja ! b)= p

eq

�� � t
(K � Kab jb):

Hence,aftera changeofvariable,Eq.(B1)gives

ln
!dr
a! b

!
eq

a! b

= �K ab + lim
�! 1

[m b(�;�� �t)� m a(�;�)] (B2)

= �K ab + lim
�! 1

[m b(�;�)� ma(�;�)]� �b(�;�t) (B3)

where

�b(�;�t)� lim
�! 1

[m b(�;�)� mb(�;�� �t)] (B4)
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and,by substituting � ! � + �tinto Eq.(B2),we �nd � a = �b 8 a;b,i.e.,�b isstate-independent.G iven thatthe
lim itin Eq.(B4)exists,wecan write

�b(�;�t)= �t lim
�! 1

�
@m b

@�

�

�

(B5)

even for�nite �t,since m b asym ptotesto a linearfunction of�. The state-independence of�b can now be used
to factor out the tim e-derivate ofm from the ensem ble average when di�erentiating Eq.(19) with respectto �,
yielding

�b(�;�t)= Q (�)�t8 b: (B6)

Finally,substituting Eq.(B6)into (B3)givesa very sim ple expression forthe ratio oftransition rates,

ln
!dra! b

!
eq

a! b

= �K ab � Q (�)�t+ lim
�! 1

[m b(�;�)� ma(�;�)] (B7)

from which Eq.(24)follows.

A P P EN D IX C :C A LC U LA T IO N FO R C O N T IN U O U S-T IM E H O P P IN G O N A C O M B

Forthe discrete statesofthe com b m odelofsection IV A,with the integrated ux J �tquantized into discrete
valuesofthe displacem entx,Eq.(20)becom es

m �(�;�)= ln
1X

x= � 1

G �(x;�)e
�x

whereG �(x;�)isthe equilibrium G reen function for� states.Thatisthe probability ofattaining a displacem ent
x in tim e � given thatthe particleinitially occupiesa � state.An equivalentexpression holdsform �.
In thecontinuous-tim em odel,a particleoccupying state� attim e0 willescapeto thecorresponding �stateat

a tim etthatisdrawn stochastically from theexponentialprobability distribution p�� (t)= U eq exp(� Ueqt).O nce
excited to the � state,the particle isgoverned by the corresponding G reen function G �(x;�),so thatthe G reen
function fora particleoccupying state� isgiven by

G �(x;�) =

Z �

0

p�� (� � t)G�(x;t)dt

= U
eq
e
� U

eq
�

Z �

0

e
U

eq
t
G �(x;t)dt

from which itfollowsthat

e
U

eq
�+ m � (�;�) = U

eq

Z �

0

e
U

eq
t+ m � (�;t)dt:

Di�erentiating with respectto � yields

U
eq +

@m �(�;�)

@�
= U

eq
e
m � (�;�)� m � (�;�):

In the lim itoflarge�,the tim e derivativeofm � isjustQ ,asgiven by Eq.(B6),so that,with thede�nition ofq�
in Eq.(21),the required result,Eq.(26)follows.
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